Intravenous immunoglobulin therapy in juvenile dermatomyositis.
To investigate the effects of intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) on patients of juvenile dermatomyositis (JDM), seven children with JDM were given monthly IVIG in conjunction with other treatments. The indications included disease exacerbation, inability to reduce dose of steroid, replacing cytotoxic drug because of complication and remission-induction for those with severe initial manifestations. Two patients were reported to improve slowly and maintained improved status while on a markedly reduced dose of steroid. One patient responded favorably to the first three courses only. Three patients had evident and quick responses, which could be seen as early as two or three days after the infusion. One patient failed to experience any beneficial effect by IVIG. Four initial responders had an aggravation some time after discontinuing the monthly regimen. The untoward reactions included only two occasions of fever, and another two occasions of fever associated with transient proteinuria. In conclusion, IVIG may be of value in terms of its quick, pulsatile effect and the adjuvant potential to reduce the side effect resulting from exposure to steroid or other immunosuppressive agents as well. However, its long-term efficacy is doubtful, based on this observation.